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MONEY TO LOAN

Slate Funds loaned, 6 per cent. John
P. Ruak, Atty. State Land E d. Joseph

Farm loans at IVt percent. Call or
write First Bank of Joseph. 68tt?

Immediately, responsible men and
women1 of neat appearance to solicit
subscriptions for the Overland Month
ly. Pleasant profitable work. Splen-

did commission, valuable cash prizes.
Permanent employment for hustlers.
Give references, address Circulation
Manager, Overland Monthly, 773 Mar-

ket St., San Francisco, Cal 77s4.

TWO,

Grouse,

followed

Lumber. Anyone having lumber above tne
any grade In any amount for
or who has timber he intends to saw

but

AND,

ARE

bad to tha
four days.;

while the
were In water and

snow. to
rocs slide

from
sale, Galbrlel combat)

wiieara
noon, aoninci Bucceeded kmlng He 6hot
ber. call on or W. down sftw another ta,to
at Haney In Enterprise, bunoU m vent

Klvette. 26b4 l,nti the ,bru8h wMie pursult
Overland Monthly wants an heard behind him; looking

energetic, capable man or woman around saw the one
In Enterprise to as County Man six feet him. He threw his

In Wallowa to conduct on the and shot It
a subscription campaign. Good pay,
permanent employment, experience
unnecessary. References required.
Outfit and instructions free. Address
immediately, "Circulation Manager,"
Overland Monthly, 773 Market 6t.,
San Francisco, Cal. 77s4

FOR SALE
40 acres of Umber on Alder Slope.
1250.00. Terms. E Vest. 6bni

Framed Picture 98 Cents.
The firm of Ashley & Bue are

coupon tickets with every
purchase which will the hold-

er to beautiful picture
for only cents.

no mistake, try Potters
Spray Fluid. The time spray Is
the last February and first of

Address Wallowa Nursery Co
Wallowa, Oregon.
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WANTED.

GROUSE MAN KILLS

OF COUGARS

M. K. GABRIEL SHOT 3 SATUR-

DAY ANOTHER SUNDAY

LEFT.

Jan. 25. The road are
ini condition, o.wlng thaw
whloh continued for then

a sudden freeze,
roiMa a slush of

The Menatchee road block
ed caused by a large to

of

M. K. had a with
o Kimh nf Rabiinlav He

ana wuaes , ui .urn--
to,

address F. Rankin .

Agentplaner of bru8h He
for W. R. -

The a noise
he third within

act a-- of gun

Kr County, animal dead.

C.

$3

giving f2
entitle

a $3 framed
98

Make
to

of
March.

Soon the one he was pursuing walk
ed out of the brush and he played
the same game on it.

The next morning Gabriel very
reluctantly went 'back to his battle
ground and on approaching the spot
he saw the fourth one, which he
instantly shot making four in all.
It is said there are two more visit-
ing the carcass of a horse at the
same place, and last night It Is said
they .were making frightful yells In
various directions on the foothills.
Several parties are preparing for the
remainder of the gang, but with no
hopes of such success- - as Mr. Gabriel
had.

Potter's Spray Fluid id good for
your chicken House, It kills the Mite
and Lice that bother your chickens.
Your ' hens will lay better. Address
Wallowa Nursery Co. Wallowa, Ore.

76b2 ?6b2

We are very busy just now taking stock,
and haven't time to arrange the line that
we expect to cut the price on, but will
give you good, liberal cuts on lots of
winter stuff. Are you satisfied with
your rubber footwear? Get a pair of the
famous

WEDDED IN WALLOWA.

From La Grande Stan.
Mrs. W, M. V.'inan, Mrs. Eugene

Lortpn, Misses E. Copeland and L.
McKean, and Mir. W. C. Marsh, aU
of Walla Walla, passed through La
Grande Monday on- - their way to
the home of M-- Hector McDonald,
a wealthy farmer of Wallowa, where
Miise Jessie McDonald, daughter of
Mr. Murdo McDonald, of Walla Wal-
la, la to marry W. C. Marsh oC Walla
Walla, a well known jluung business
man of that city. The wedding will
take pliace tomorrow at the home of
Mr. Hector Mclbnald, uncle of the
bride to be, la Wallowa City.

Big Acreage of

Beets this Year

Over 1000 Acres Will Be Planted

Here, Preparing For Spring

F. S. Bramwell, superintendent of
the La Grande sugar factory, and
Samuel Story, general field' foreman
for both Union and Wallowa coun-

ties, were in Enterprise, Wednesday,
closing up contracts for land and look-

ing over things in general prepara-
tory to spring work.

Mr. Brannwell reports matters .in.

this valley in most satisfactory con-

dition. The total acreage to be plant-
ed' In thia valley will be between. 1000

and 1400 acres. The results last
seasoa were highly pleasing to the
company. '

T, W. Workman, the overseer for
this county, is busy every day get-

ting things ready .for an early start
to put the ground in condition. Like
all other farmers who have lots of
plowing to .do, he is hoping for an
early spring. If a long, hard winter
Is any sign, the spring Should cer-

tainly break records In prevlousnesa.

Ball Band Knit, Laced,
Boots and Overshoes

- s

Sold under an absolute Guarantee,
to give Perfect Satisfaction.

Some Novelties in Men's Caps that

are good for these cold days

In taking stock we are finding lots
of Remnants in all departments

, that we will throw on the remnant
table as soon as we get through.

W. J. FUNK (a CO.
i?--? y-- y--y-- y-- y-- y--1 y y-- y--y--y,y.y.y.y.y.y. Jii i n

COMET"A"VIEWED

ENTERPRISE

CELESTIAL WANDERER PLAINLY

VISIBLE IN WESTERN SKY
IN EARLY EVENING.

Comet is an object of great
Interest In the western sky these
evenings. Nearly everybody In En-
terprise was out viewing It Friday
evening. It shines as a rather dim
star but its tail spreads upward over
about four degrees of celestial longi-

tude in a long, brilliant sweep.
Some people have confused this

celestial visitor with Halley's comet
ithat is expected to be visible to the
naked eye dn a couple of months.
They are entirely different breeds of
comets, however. Halley's comet is
a regular has been' making trips
around the sun every 76 or 77 years
since people began to notice and
record such doings. Its periodicity
Is known and calculated by astrono-
mers to a day barring the influence
of certain big bodies, like Jupiter
and Saturn, In retarding or accel-

erating the comet's speed.
Comet oa the other hand Is

an interloper, a casual visitor, just
dropped in for a little warming up
trip around our sun. It Is a big fel-

low though and If it had substance
equal to Its size there would) be some-
thing doing. As It Is, only a great
mass of burning gas, when it has
completed its little Idetour around
Old Sol, off It (wild go into the Im-

mensity of space and never be seen
agalu by any one on earth. So you
had better look at it now it ls your
first, last and only chance.

Fielder Jones To

Coach 0. A. C. Team

Will Known Big League Star Stirs

ntelrest In Baseball at
Corvallis.

The schedule for the Oregon Agri-

cultural College debating team has
recently been announced. Twin de-

bates have been scheduled with the
Washington State College, one to be
held In Pullman and the other In
CorvalWa. The Pacific Unlveirslty

has also accepted a challenge for a
debate. The girls have shown ' ex
ceptional activity and Intere&tj this
year, and will Idebate in the Girl's
State League co.nposed of McMinn
vllle College, Albany College and O

A. C. The large number of students
who are trying for positions on the
teams and the enthusiasm which has
been aroused seems to promise a
veryi successful year.

J. G. Arbuthnot .who da now super
intending the" physical education ex-

tension work of the Portland Y. M,

C. A.' has been added to the faculty
list of the Oregon Agricultural College
as assUstanit to Director Angell. Mr
Arbuthnot Is a graduate of the Kan
sas State Agricultural College and
has had several years of practical
experience In teaching physical educa
Ion. He is considered an authority
in. the ant of boxing and wrestling.

Fielder Jones, the well known White
Sox star ot the American League
will coach the O. A. C. base ball team
during the coming season,. This an-

nouncement has caused great excite-

ment among the s'Judeiits. It will

meant a big year In base ball for O.

A. C. i

COWBOY OR 8HEEPHERDER?

The Tragedy of the Wyoming Range.
Wyoming cattlemen have seen the

handwriting on the wall. Sheep is
be king of the open range, and the
annual wool clip will be a golden
fleece. For the days of the cow couni
tr7 are numbered ; where once the
despotic outfit lois ruled hta domain
gran My, the fJock master, by right
of Invasion, has praclamled sovereign
ty and sway until he shall In turn
be driven out by homesteaders and
Immigrant farmers.

There was more than murder and
arson In the celebrated Spring Creek
raid In the Tensleep country April 2,

1909, when seven armed cattlemen
rode hi the night, down on a sleep
ing sheep camp and began a battle
which ended with the death of three
defenders of the camp, the cremation
of two bodies In a burned wagon,

! and destruction of hundreds of frigh
tened sheep.

was the law of the range, for the
flocks were over the dead line mark- -

ing division of the country for sheep
and cattle, and the conflict was in

accordance .with the ethics of the open
But heavy-hande- d legislative mandate,
tor once In. Wyoming's range history,
reached over and above the law of
the cattle kings, and sought to pun-

ish where, hitherto, complacent com-

munities had dondoned and Ignored.
The state penitentiary at Rawlins

today holds five of the seven raiders,
one serving a life sentence, two

,wlth penalties of twenty years each,
and two whose immurement will be
but three years each, sentenced after
confessed participation lii that dread-t- u'

night's orgy of massacre and de-

struction. George C. Morris In the
February Pacific (Monthly.

Odd Fellows Have

Banquet at Joseph

Enterprise Team Puts on. Degree

WorK And Assist In,

Installation. -

A bobsled load of members of
Enterprise lodge, No. 153, I. O. O. P.,
were guests of Sliver Lake lodge,
No. 84, at their Installation meeting
and the fine banquet which follow
ed. Two candidates, Editor S. P.
Shutt and John Baker, were put
through the mysteries of the first
degree, the .work being done by the
Enterprise team.

District Deputy Grand Master, J.
D; Woodell was in charge of the in-

stallation ceremonies. The following
officers were installed: Rossi Leslie,
N. O.; G. W. Endlcott, V. G.; Arthur
Collingsworth, R. S.; Ed JLeffel, F. S.;
Alex Donnelly, Treas.; Walter Belth,
Ward'.; R. M. Erwln, Cond.; Louie
Frauenfeltre, Chap.; John Blevlns, I.
G.; Harry Carpenter, O. G.; J. M.

Rankin, R. S. N. O.; Ed Borland,
L. S. N. G.; S. K. Warnock, R. S.

V. G.; Frank Stevenson, L. S. V. G.

G. hi '1
Members of the Enterprise lodge

present were: J. D. Woodell,
' Chas.

Boswell, G. Bauer, Crls Bauer, Curtis
3anford, Estus Ward, W. F. Rankin,
J. W. Rodgers, E. E, Rodgers, Edgar
Marvin.

FINDS FINE PEARL.
Mrs. Clara Purdln of Alder Slope

recently found a fine pearl ot good
size in a cove oyster, and still more
remarkable It Is unimpaired ln brlll- -

aney. Her husband, u. W. furain,
has had it set as a solitaire in a
pretty, gold Mng, which Mrs.
Pnrden will highly prize, both
for Its beauty and the strange way
she got It.

, OSTEOPATHY
Did you know that Osteopathy has

its own system of fralnlmg most hu-

man Ilia, without having recourse to
paLsonf

Opie Reed says "there la physical
refreshment, menial rest, and moral
force In Osteopathic tonic treatment.
I know what lit has done and ls doing
Osteopathy makes a man step forth
new." Osteopathic Health,

Glucose at Funk's.

Geo. W. Hyatt,
S. Craig,

J. Dobbin

BAKER CITY FIRE

IS L $300,000

TWO BIG DEPARTMENT STORES

BURNED ON I RD COVERED

BY INSURANCE.

Eaker City had a $300,000 fire early
Thursday morning, the greatest fire
loss that city has ever kncjwn. The
fire started In the furnace room of
the Baer Mercantile company build-
ing, and burned out the Baer store,
the Wlel store, the Superior bakery
Mid every office above. Only about
one-thir- d of the loso is coverill by
insurance.

The fire was discovered about 1

o'clock a. by the linotype ope-

rator on the Morning Democrat and
the fire department was on the ground
almoot immediately, but the fire was
already beyond control. A number
of families' occupied rooms above the
Baer store end aU escaped uninjured.

It ie said that 100 people are OMt
of work because of the fire. That
the entire business portion of the
vras not destroy e 1 perhaps fdue
to the thick blanket of snow which
protected' the roots.

ANNUAL OF
COMMERCIAL CLUB

The annual meeting of Enterprise
Commercial club will be held Mon--

day evening, Jan. 31, 1910, for the
election of officers and the trans-
action of other Important business.
All members are urged to present.

L. E. JORDAN, Sec.

Harriet Jane Cllnghan died at her
home south of Loatlne, Saturday, Jan.
22, 1910, in her 75th year. She was
the mother of the Cook men, all
seven of .whom live south of Lostlne.
She was born in Illinois and came
west 35 years ago. Her first hus-

band is burled in the old cemetery
in Middle Valley. Her second hus-

band also preceded her In death;
also one daughter, Mrs. Llnz

Riley & Riley Pay the top Prices
for Hides and Pelts. When ws Say
top we mean the Best.

JacKson Weaver's

PURE VANILLA

EXTRACT

Made from the 7 inch
Samara Bean, the best
Bean that can be pro-

cured

COSTS LESS AND

GOES FURTHER

We make it and we know

Price 25 cts. per bottle

Houses in Enterprise, $650 to $3,000
Lots $75.00 to $250.00
160 Acres, Hill Farm, $12.50
293 Acres on Slope, $65.00 an acre, time
270 Acres, Island, $40.00 an acre, time
160 Acres, Slope, $3600.00. time
480 Acres, 12 miles, timothy and timber, $10 per acre

Best and Cheapest Insurance Companies.
Agent American Bonding Company.

W. E. TAGGART The Pioneer Real Estate Man--

ENTERPRISE, : : : : OREGON

Cartfitt Banking Irsurts tht Satty of Dtposits."
Depositors Have' That Guarantee at

WALLOWA NATIONAL BANK
OF ENTERPRISE, OREGON

CAPITAL 1(50,000
SURPLUS $60,000

Wc Do a General Banking Business.
Exchange Bought and Sold on

. All Principal Cities.
President

Geo. Vice President

Geo .8. Cbaiu
H.

m.,

city
wao

MEETING

be

W. R. Holmes, Cannier
Frank A. Reavla, Ami. Cashier

DIRECTORS

Geo. W. Hyatt Mattie A. Holmes
W. It. Holmks


